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Box scores, play-by-plays, 
and cumulative stats are 
only available in app 

How To Find Teams 
1. Download the GameChanger app
2. Create your free account
3. From your phone, visit https://gc.com/home/llws-2023 

and find the tournament drop down and select the 
team(s) you are interested in. By clicking on a team you 
will be taken into the GC app.

4. Click ‘Join Team’ and choose ‘I’m a Fan’
5. To find all the other teams associated with the same 

Tournament, click ‘Tournaments’ and select teams you 
are interested in and join them

6. To see the teams you have joined, visit your ‘Home’ tab

Scan the QR Code to 
download the 
GameChanger app 

https://gc.com/home/llws-2023
https://gamechange.onelink.me/Np1x/oqvry01o?af_qr=true
https://gamechange.onelink.me/Np1x/oqvry01o?af_qr=true


FAQ
How do I search for teams playing in the Softball and Baseball World 
Series? 
In the GameChanger app search bar, type LLSWS for Softball and LLBWS for 
Baseball, and the teams associated with the 2023 tournament will appear. 

How do I see the cumulative stats for an athlete?
To see cumulative stats for an athlete, follow these steps in the GameChanger app:
1. Select the team
2. Once in the team, click on the ‘Team’ tab 
3. Select a ‘Player’
4. Choose ‘Stats’

Do I have to upgrade to a paid account to get access?
As part of our partnership with Little League International, all features are free to 
access. If you are unable to access stats or other features, please email 
diamond@gc.com

Can I access Box scores, play-by-plays, and cumulative stats from the 
web? 
No, box scores, play-by-plays, and cumulative stats are only available in app. 

Is LLWS available on GameChanger Classic?
No, we have moved to the new GameChanger app. Download the GameChanger 
app here  

Who do I contact at GameChanger for media inquiries?
Contact Zack Yohman at zack.yohman@gc.com
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